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The problem 

The dewlopment of produetioo in a company or IP""P of 
ConIpani!Is can be ............ to be contingent OD both ehaup 
in Ihe input of labour and capita! and c:haops of a tecbno
lotPcal and orpniz&tional na<we. The effect of theoe 
changes on production is determined by tbe reJabonship ..... 
_ production and tbe factora of production and by 
shif .. in this Rlationship over lime. In order lo aIIaly.oe pm
dUM" develnpmt!tlb, IUch reIatiooWpt-or production 
functiont-have been calculated f M the Swedish faretl in
dustri<s, on tbe baais of time mes data. The calcu1atiom 
",fer lo the 1947-1965 period and cover tawmills and 
planing milis, wallboud factories and the pulp and paper 
industty. 

lly ro_ of these producUon fuoetion •• whleh are of the 
Cobb-DougIas type, ..., oblain a meuure of the oenaitivity 
of production to changa in capita! and labour. This _ 
ure h .. the chaneler of an elasticity, indicating the per
c.ntag. riae in production when one of tbe (act_ of pro
duenon incteaS<S by one per cent whiIe the other factor is 
unehanged (as is teehnology). Teehnological and orpni
zationa! development is in tum _mi by reference to 

the incr .... in production in termJ of an annuaJ percentage 
figure, that zrises a t given inputs of the facton of produc
tion. 

With the aid of these calculations. we ha,,,, been able lO 
id.ntity theoontrlbutions to the increaoe in production made 
by th. !wo factots of production and by tflehnological ad
'·anc ... The .. timated functions have also been used for 
calculating the marginal productivity of labour at current 
prit ... "hich ha. tben been cnmpared with money wafl"S. 
This rompariron h .. been made .. an averall" for the whole 
01 the period under .tudy, as weil as for eacll separate fe",. 
The lattor oomparison h.. been canied out in order to 
,rudy the developmcnt of profilli in the industrles ooncrmed: 
il marginal productivity devlat .. from monty wages, this is 
• sign that capilaI is being O\",r- Or unden:ompensated. 

Yng ... Abr'l, d .... t, is atta<:hed to the Swedish lnduslria.l In
stitute lor Economic and Soda! Research. 

given, """,,ptabl. labour mark.! situation is accompanied 
by a lower rate o( wage drift than thai recorded previoasly. 

With a more .ffiejenl di .... 1 and ind;""", wage policy of 
t~e type indicaled here, the thinldng und.dying the abcve
dlScus.ed poper on wage formation and the economy "'ollld 
t!- 6930!l1 

The method of calculation 

If we ha ... occea lo staIisIicaI dala 011 th .. dewIopmem 01 
the ~ of productioo, empIoyIbem and capita!, we caD 

calculate ilie product.io!I fuDCtiaos hr ........ <>I ...,....,.. 
analyaio. A problem h-, bowever. is Ihe dlI'ficulty in ab
laining llatisåcs an ilie cIevdopmeat 01 Ihe voIume of 
capita!. Even if theoe dala _ avai\abIe. thoush. we lIiII 
ha... Ihe problem !hat il il not ilie eo:iotinc CApitaI that 
lhouId be in""'J'Onlted in Ihe prodlltUoD fuatlion but th. 
capita! that is actuaIly in _. 

In tbiI Jtudy an attempt Iw been made lo 101... this 
problem by using nol tbe capita! !Ioc:k. but capita! iucomeo, 
recomputed iolo COIlSWIt prica, .. a _we of Ihe capita! 
input. l .. additina lo tbe fatt that capita! intame data are 
..asiu lo 00tain than dala on tbe apita! stocl<, an ad-.. 
of this _diod is that il lakes inlo account tbe degrte of 
ub"lizatina of tbe capita!. II is bas«! on the IIJIUmptiao tbat 
capita! intames in fine! prl""" vary proportioDally with Ihe 
""tum. of capita! in use. 'J'hi. meam that capita! incomes 
can replace the capita! stodt in the prodllClion fWICtion.1 

II capita! ;ncomes "'" 10 be abIe 10 serve as " _we 
of the deveIopment of the capita! voIume in Ole, they mus, 
be fAle from all prlce fiuctuatlons. Oth""';"" th= caD be 
a chanll" in capita! incomes without th .... being any tor

responding chan8" in the capita! Slack. The capita! ilJ(om .. 
have the ... "", beeD arrWed at through mlucing the valu .. 
added of the _101" in fwd prias by the wage bill, allet" this 
Iw beeD defiated by .......... of the ind ... for the ~ 
price 1 .... 1. No profit fiuctuatiaos caused by chaDfl"S in $Il(

tor prlces wiU then be rI':fIecIed in capita! incomesö the lattet" 
will thus onIy vary with the voIome of capita! in \ISO. 

Our measurlng the development of the volume of capita! 
in this war means that, in rtgatd to the capita! stock in 
..se the rate of return in real te"", wiU be ~tant "''er 
tim~. There is thus nothing 10 pre"""t then: bemg variations 
in the rale of return with mpcct 10 the total pbysical capital 

t A delailod d"",ription of this roe!lu>d can bo found in Y. Abort. 
PfOtld:tiO" t>tll ,,-odubi lJittl i SD~ri,. "nd" ,moJ'. 1861-1965. 
lnduttriem U_ngt"'''''''' S_l.hoh .. 1969. 

provide ,..Juable support. This paper ha> given us a new 
perspective for appraising Ibe margin in an economy for 
wage increases, B perspecth'" whicb should create a sounder 
pl.tfonn for the furure wall" policy debatt. 



stnclt. Acconting lo Ihe _ptions Ulade here, such n_ 
lions..., ln~ IS dum,... in Ihe in~nsity of me of Ihe 
apita}. In 0IÅcr words, tht actual rate of ",tum in real 
~mu il...........t to be rons_I "nly .. ilen Ihe tapiralltoclt 
il fuUy utilized. 

This assumpliM of a (OllStanl ra~ of return at fun ca· 
paeity ucilizaliM is, in tum, Iwed on the asaumption tbat 
the ="'el requimnent> IS 1<1 Ihe rale of ...cum 01\ ""pila! 
do not <hange o,,,r time. Since thil il a baaic _mption in 
the .... dv. il would be an ad,'all138" if ie could. be empiri
c3llv tts;OO. This can inde.d be done in connection with the 
<al~ulabon of the producrion functions, so we will not need 
10 (ffi uncertain as to thc rorrect_ of thl' 115SUmptlon. 

The statistical data 
Th~ ,tabstical basis for the calculaliolls made h .... rom· 
prRs dala from the official industri:al stahstia. Value
addOO in fixt-d priees has lhus be • .n usoo as a m.asure of 
the proouction volumt'. Furthtnnore, the measure of -em
p!o)"mem indud.s all p<tSOns nnplO}"d in rhe st'Clor-both 
wo"'on and salariOO .",plor-. males and femal.s, .dults 
and minors.. As. r~"rds worken. ho,,-ever. 'We ba\'e not used 
the data on the number of indi"iduals bul the figurcs for 
the number of hou ... ,,"0"'00, which have then been re

coml"'tt-d iDlo the number of worke .... Finally. as mentioned 
above. the <api tal intom .. have been obtainOO bl' dt-ducting 
the wOlge bill, ex.pressed in terms oI a fixed genua! price 
leveL (rom the \"alue·addtd in fixe<:! prices. The tonsullJer 

price iadea bal heea uood al a _ el_ ....... påce 

ltveL 
TehIe I Ihows. for aoch of the ~ die __ 

petCellla&" ~ UIIder the __ ...... ~ ... 
period umler nMew. Al ...... labour, the __ bo 
woitas aM ularicd empl ... haw been a:i- .,......,. 
FutlhmtlOle, the oumber el woK-pIaca ClMled ., ... 
study bal heea set ouL By wa, of ~ cIewIopaw 
in toral Swedish indUS\l'y bal .00 heea alven in the table. 

The table shows that productiool bal iacNMed '- la 
all u... iodustrial grouP" studied tbaa in induaIry .. a ...... 
with the exeq>tion of the .. wmiIIs aad pIaaiDf miIIo pup. 
Thia il :also 1_ of the dt-velopment of the \'OIume el apiIal. 
The growth rale lor capital bal been panicuIarIy Iow la Ihe 
sawmills and planing milis, while it baa heea rdaIiwdy hieh 
in the w .. nboud factorits. This _ that the ~ of 
capita! pn umt of pmduetion bal fallen in the f_ pup 
and risen in the laner. The table aIso shows tbat dun Iw 
been sorne inerea.se in the volume of ""pI"*! pn W1it of out· 
put in the pulp and paper industry, -. 

With respect to employmtmt, we fmd that the numbor of 
salaried empJoyees in all groups bal riIea mucb ........ dwI 
the number of worRlS. Furthennore, we _ tbat the toIII 
number of employ_ bal de.<:"""""'- in the oawmiIII and 
planing milis and, to some ex_t, in the pulp factorios, ... 
The .. eepest inere .... in the number of ~ is lhuwII 
b)' the wallboard factories a.nd by the paper aM combiaed 
pulp and paper milis. Finally, _ team from the table thaI 
production per employee has risen ",um _ rapidlr in 

Tablt 1. Th .umbtr of " ... k·plaw •• d __ t Ptrctftlage (hangtf i. till ..umu of produclion and fattor ;np.tt ,il tIw fota' ....,.,.., 
1947-65 

Group .. htrag~ Pt:rcl!f\{~ge ch:.nge in 
numbf:r 
ofwo1' '''. \'ulume C.plt.1 Numbaof Number of Numb<rJ-
placa. of pro- Il worken .. laried .mploY"ea + .. Ioried~ 

d uctitln. Q LA I-r L 
)o.,a .... miUs .and p.laning mllls 1096 1.97 o.n -0.50 0.95 -O.SS 
W:l.llb..J3.rd faClonn 17 J.H SA; 0.10 M3 1.22 
Pulp and paper jndLUlry !i2 5.19 5.43 0.25 4.09 0.19 

thu (of; 

~lp OliHs 70 4.11 5.01 -0.69 • • 30 -0.02 
Papa and c('Jnbi~ miUs 72 s.n 6.02 1.03 3.9' US 

T()u J mdUltryl 4 ZIi 4.00 0.10 3.51 0.81 
I Ref .. 'n to 1947- 1964 period 

$Olfrct: Central Bureau of Statnrics 

The production fimctions 
As .,....tiooed wtior, tho cak:uIadoa of the pn>ducdon "'
liM invoI_ the idemificatiool el. on _ ODe haad, the 

produotion eluIlciti. la .-pect of c:apiW _labour aad, 
on Ihe oIher haml, the importaDCe of ~ ad
_ The vaIuea that &Je tbuo obtaiBed for the dMticIty 
of capitala and the ~I r_ 1 _ Ilet GUt la 
Table 2. The eIuticity in reopect of labour fl is obtained ., 
deducbng dl" eluIlcity a bom _. ThlI __ !hat die 
sca!e of procIucIion il uoumed _ 10 ha ... UJ' effect on the 

""bnne of pmductioa. With 1IJIChanst!d tecImoIorf. a -
per cent inaease in botb capital ami labour is tbut .-med 
10 lead to a Olle pn cent i~ in procIucIion. 

TaMt 2. Till .1dsM1/> of .. ,." lA< ......., fitdrr - lA< 
... ~ ojfflll "'""_ iN tlwfora' W.mu.IH?-65 
• _ dauiåty in RIP"l of capita1 
• _ (1-..) elaltici.,. in ... poet el Iaboul
s. -1W'UIard deviation for« l ft........,I..,._ 
H' = multiple ......... tIon _elen. 
l./, - onnual_ ........ _ is n:a1 ................ 1O tIIe_ 

dudion fun ..... " 
b., - actual a.uouaJ pm::enuJe im:reMe ia rts1 .... 

• 
C'oup S. l lP ~ ... 
So .... "" ud plani .. milli 0.49 1.17 0._ 3.41 3.62 

0.014 
WallboonI Iaetori .. 0.54 2.10 0.998 4.78 4.28 

0-025 
Pulp ud i"'""r indua.ry 0.56 1.80 0.998 4.09 3.97 

0.028 
thcuof: 

Pulp ",iUs 0.61 1.69 0.999 4.S$ 40.03 

0.025 
P~pt'.r and combined MI 2.00 0.998 4.08 U7 
milb 0.030 

Total indunryl M4 2.06 0.998 3.6S ! .1I 

0.02. 

l Rcfc:n tö 1941- 196. pt'riod 

&uur~ : Crntral Burn..u of Stamtic:t 
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production <onstitul<'. by d~finilion. the total annual in
<re.ue in produeåon. Table 3 _ out the rcsulto nf these 
<.kula Iioru. 

Tdlf 3. TIu ... tribllhtnu t. prodllcri •• i_lUtS i. In. fotes, 
j~dll1lrifS m4dt ~, f4pillll. lMoIII ad /Itt /t(IIJID~./fJ J4tIN, 
1947- 65 

\' ohune Comn'bu1jtm from 
of pro- Dpit>l t..bour Tm.otogy 
duruon helot' 

S3~milli and planing milis l.91 0.38 -0.18 1.1 ) 
W~Jn~ &ctorics 7.S<! 4..11 o.s6 2.20 
Pulp And p.1pt't mdWlty ; .19 3.Oi 0.' 5 1.80 

th~r("Q{: 

Pulp milts. .; i l 3.04 -0.01 1.69 
P;lpn and combinc:d 
nll lls ~, i1 3.07 O.iI 2.00 

T oul ind\D.fT\·1 4.Z5 J,iS M5 :t06 
l R\":fl"l"$ to 19.'- J94)4 prnod 

SIMtI; ~lI'al BUl'Qu of Stlllulla. 

We <'n _ in this tabl" that, in aU branches, <"pital has 
h<-en m~ch more important than labour for the grO\\ th of 
prodUCf l n,. TIu' comribut.lon from capital hM betn pa.rtic.u~ 
larll' I~e 10 the " "Jlboard lacton .. and in the pulp and 
papr-r mdustry. In these companies. moreoyer, capita! has 
pla~ ed 3 gno:ater part in raising output than ha.s btTn the 

C'3"~ ~n in~u~ t.ry as a \\~ole . Howeve:r, this. d~ not apply to 
t h~ )a \\ miJ ~:> and planmg md~, where- capita! has been of 
:.«ondaC) tmponance. FUTthermore, in this lattt r group 
hbour has, ~de a my.uive contnoution to production 
growu:; .thlS IS a)~ the case in the pulp miUs. Tht reason 
for t.hu IS tha t thc- labour roret> in th~ branches has. a.C' 

<Ord.lD~ tö the tft' nd. ~hown a d~line during the period 
, tud,,·d . 

.1 n ~e ~1.\\ mil,b a.nd planing miUs group the major pa.rt 
of the lf)( :fV~ 10 prodllction deri ... 1"'S from the lechnology 
fa~· (:r. \~hldl IS T"'''-p''osible for no less than 90 ptr Cent of 
dus lnc:n·<l~I:' . In th e' mheT gt"oupit hO\w'\'('r , the tontribution 
from tht· .lf':dm~I(1.",) ialtor is not strikingl) large in relat ion 
lE} thC' gro~, th. Hl p rodu( t iQO. 111(' shart' ( Jf growth al tribtlt~ 
:.b1(': tH d.lb f~nor j " bel\\~n 30 ~nd 35 per cent in these 

~.J r ..j :\cht"'~ \\ in.!e the cO[T~pondi.ng figure for to tal illdustry 

~~ JOO!H ,10. pt"'r ((' Il{ Tt is capi la I. im,trad, thatis r""ponsible 
h r tht- m a jl1r pan of pn.d.l.K tion gTfl\'\1h in these branches. 

The productivity and wagcs of labour 
The estimated produetina fuaeåoat allo ..... it JItlIIIhIe 
for UJ In caJc:ulale the value of the marp.t pnxIlICIMty 
01 labour. This productivity can be obtalaod by muJliJtI7iac 
the value-added per emplofee in ~ priceI with Ibt 
elasticity nf labour. The resultant fipft f .... lBIIIJlnal PI'>' 
ductivity can then be compared wUh mon." wapa. 10 

that we can see how labour ball been paid in nlation 10 ila 
marginal productivity. 

The annual avenlge figure for marginal productMty has 
been calculated for the varinuo brud.. in "'JII!Ct of the 
"hole of the perind under review. These caIculalions .., 
given in Table . , wbich abn sela .... t the average a1lllllll 
money wages during the period. Furthennore, the mtio be.. 
Iween pmductivity and money wap haa been worbd out 
in the table. 

I~ Ihis table "'" can nbs~rve thaI, during the perind 
slUd.ed. the value for the productivity of labour hu been 
at a higher leve! in the wallboard factoriet and in the puIp 
and paper industty than in indusIty as a whoJe. Wc can 

Tdle 4. 1M tIWrllJl' rItlllu of IM lM,gltl4l p~ I1I1II ~ 
W<lgtI oj 1",,- in tk Jot'" irulusws, 1941-45 
P3Q{ll. = $PQfL - value in kronor of lbt lII&I1PaaI pnod...m.y of 
labour 

w =- money "Wagt!S in kTonor 

Group P8QllL W (PeQJlLl/w 
Sa",'mills and planing milb: 8341 9217 0.91 
\V. Uboa.rd f3CtoriQ 128SS 12092 1.06 
Pulp and paper indwtry 12 656 Il 7.3 1.01 

thcrror: 
Pulp milis 12572 11866 1.06 
Papr:r ClIld combincd 
mila 12 515 11619 1.01 

T otal indtutl')·l 11 '03 10932 1.0, 
I Rt(ers to 1947_1964 pt'fiod 

Stnntt: Cc:nlral Bureau of StatiJtia; 

aIso cstabli.h thaI productivity in these branchfs is Il In 8 
per c.en, higher than IOOney wages. while the cnrrespondlng 
figucc for lotal industry is nn higher than 3 per cent. AJHi 
this is in .pite of IOOney wages in the companies .tudied 
hecc h."ing been higher than in induslry as a ",hol •. The 
fact that labour h .. thus been underpo.id in relation 10 iII 
producti,-ity mean. that capita! has -.i""" C()[11!lIpondingo 

ly h.iaher ~ than il wam.ated by itI pmdue

livity. 
Quite " different pictum Is Ihnwn by the aawmIII& and 

planing milis, where the produclMty of labour bas been 
JIluch Iower thaa for induIuy as a whoIc. In dUa group 
marginal productlvity Is even loMr than DlOIII!)' -.... de
.pite the fact that thae wagea haw been Iow COUlp&IeCI 
with tbose paid in other brancha of the fonst _. la 
_trast 10 what hu been the caae in the other brancbet, 
labour in Ibis poup bu thus been ompaid; dUa can be 
in"'tpreted as Il sign that competitioR on the labour marItet 
has prevented wap from falllag to the leve! of productivity. 

11 thould be oo!ed in tbi& __ tbat the money -.. 
osed hen: do not indude any inditect ... _ On a __ 
age during the period, however, thae __ have not been 
very high in relative _ . furtbcrmnre, åt is onIy alter 1959 

that they have a.rism at all. Ailcording In ~ made by 
the Swedish Employen' Confederation, thae _ have 

gradually risen durlng the 1960-191* period from ene 10 
bardy five per cent of the total ... bill. 

The development of profits 
When labour is paid acc:ording to the value of iu marsiaal 
productivil)', capita! will also ~ compensation cor
,esponding ro iII pmductiYity. Capita! will be 0 __ 

pensated. however, ii the wages paid to labo1ir are Iower 

C/uut 1. :ro. dtH/4pmmt of mMty wggu _ 1M """'*' 
P.odMelivi9 oj W- in tkforut i1IIlruttiu.19f1-45 
Kr. I 000 
A ~ Money w_ per rear 
8 = Valu. ofm"'Bi.w prod""tivlty oflabour per rear 

J .. SaU!mills lUI4 pw.iIIg milis 
'0 ,. 
lO 

" 
" '. 

1947 q '" 60 S1 52: 53 &4 5!0 5& !Ii1 68 &t ID &t ez '3 .. a& 
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s.wc,: C'Lntral BUN~U of Su.tinia. 

than iu. producth-it}'. 3nd vi~ W:fSa... This o\-cr~ or unde.r. 
rotnperu.>tion of capital resulu from chang« in the PUl'

chuing and ... lling poc .. of the branch, as wdl as from 
chang ... in the intemity of use of the capita!. If such cbanges 
take place o, .... Orne. this is an ""pression of changing 
prof;,ability in the branch. Wc can comequentl)' lollow 
profit d" .. lopmenu in the branch through .tud) ing how the 
,-3.lue of the: marginal producti\i ty of labour varies in rela· 
cion to mone} ",'ages. 

Chart l has been dra",n up for this pUrpos<". showing 
the )ear-by-year d"" elopm<nt of the marginal producti\~ty 
ond moner wag« of labour in each of the different brantb ... 
By definition\ tht'~ is no profit or loss if the curves. fOT 

producthiry and WOlgel coincide. There will. on the other 
hand. be :1 profit or ]oss if the pmducti\"ity curvf" jj. abo\'e 
or bdow the v.-agcs. c: urve. H O\\'eV(IT) il s,hould be particular .. 
ly noted thaI. nothing bas here been said ahaut the le..,.1 
for tht' profiubiJit)' of capita!. only about the chang~ In 
lou('"h profit:.tbility. Ey~n if the productlvity cun -e is below 

the wages c:unoe iii a c:enaiII bnadI, pIO&tability .., tIbu 
be higher thore tbu in a bnadt whae lire ___ .. 

\~rsed. ~ chans otIIy Jive information • 10 dIe)ll!lllna 
of profit developmeats in ODe and the _ lmuIch dblllc 
the time period studied. 

As was earlier illuatrated in TahIe ... IIIIIIII)' ..... la the 
sawmillo and pIanin& miIJs bave eaceedecI lire lIIIIJiaaI 
productivily of labour over the period as a whoIe. W. CIa 

now oo..JVe fn>m Chart I a that Ihia hat in '-et been the 
~ in e\~ry year """ep! for 19$1. Up 10 1962 pIOCIucUvily 
in the brandt hat gradualJy fallen in nIaIIoa 10 -.... 

leading lo a deterioralion in the profitabili.ty of capillll. 
Aller this lauer year, thougb, the gap ~ produCIivity 
and wagt'lS seems to have eontracted. implying tbat poIit
ability h .... improved. Char! 1 b shOWI that in lire wall. 
board f""tories, too, tbe profitability of capita! has im
p",,~ IOwards the end of the period. What iJ perbapo most 
.triking about this brauch, h_, il the ~lativdy high 
compensntion lo capital during the ...ny years of the 
period. 

Judging from Chart l c. the CUJVe for the marginal pm
ductivity of labour in the pulp and papel" induItry has 
f1uetuatn:! mueh mo", around the _ges curve tbaD was 
the case in the other two branches. The chan thus Ihows 
that capita! was hcavily over-comperuated in 1951, whiIe 
the opposite was true in 1961-1963. w. can ..., from 
Charts l d and I e that this varintion in profit demopmeDt 

is ascribable morc to the pulp miO. !han to the paper and 
combined milis. The fact tbat the c:omperuation to capita! =. so ,harply in 1951 is principaUy due to the intreIIt ils 
pulp plit .. tbot )'eJlC in connection with the Korean War. 
The squeC2ed profit .ituation in the pulp and paper iDt!UItry 
du ring the 1960', can, likewise, be chiefly auributed to the 
unpropitiou. development of pulp prices over this period. 


